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From Ci)UC0Dap November ^ to ^0nDflaJ> aSlovember8.1680.
and tnat Sir JWMW fairborne had presented the Com*

of those Troops with a rich Sword and Belt,
I mander
•md"hadfcnt joo Pieces bf Eight to be distributed

JL Y,i^ of the sheriffs appointed for thc
among the Soldiers. From Malaga of thc 22 th.*/
Year eqÆiing*

B

Er*rt
Edford
Luekingham
Cumberlajid,
Chester
Cambridge^
C.rnwalj
Dcrtm
Dorset
Derby

Sir WMtttv K&tdrick&iT,
Fillers Cbarnockc Elq*
Sir DenisffampfouBar,
Leonard Dikes Esq;
Sir Willougbby Men Bar.
Sir Thomts Slo ghter Bar,
Williim Pendtrvis of fendarvh EHj*
/senry Norley Ei'q;
George Pitt Elq;
Sir //e«r; Purefay Bar.
Sir Richard Graham of aVortc** Bat.

tell us, That Sir fohn Berry in the Le dpord, thc Foresight, and f°ur rich Merchant Ships, arrived there
th- 16th from Smirna-,aiid that the Sunday before
a Fretfch Vessel arrived there fiom without thc
Streights mouth, who reported, That passing On thd
19th near Tangiet, they heard very much shooting*
which shade them conclude that thc English and thc
Moors were in action* From Alicmt of the 14th
they tcjl -Js, that Captain Story in the Antelope was!
arrived there with" several 'hips under his Convoy
from Cadiz bound sot Italy.
Lintz, OH. 23, There are lately arrived letters
from the Emperors Resident at Constmtinople Which
give an account, as we arc informed, Tliat the Grand
Vizier had acquainted him that the Grand "Sign'o"?
was willing to renew thcPeaccbetweenthe two Empires for n years longer, but that the GrarldSig-*
flior W6iild reserve to "bimself a liberty to assist thd
Hurtgai Jan Malecontents, whenever he thought fit,
which we-may be Confident the Emperor will ne'

EOc-al ;
Gloucester
Sir Gabriel t-ow Kt.
,
Hertford
Sir 3obn Butler Ut.
. a
fafo .£'•/>'•'"'E%
HercFotd
Kent
• istt Henry Palmer of W'mghayitf.
Jeremiah Dovefesq;
Lcic.ster
Sir Christopher Seville.
Lincolne"
Monmouth * Williim Jones erf Lantrijsey E%
)>^'-^*ia(bci'l ;u £ftw"i(^/etp£'^'^ci^^ .,
iiJrtfy-'ldto.
,«„ .
N nham^ton Thomas rVtrifEiq,
* Heydtikrg, 0&.i\. ^efvefal Complaints haye becit
No I folk
Join <?««* of Braddentfam £ %
madetoourTElectot ofthe Psftqceding i of the French,*
Nottingham Charles Lacocif Esq;
viz. That onthe i<tb Instant several 1-rcncji UoricEdward Gregosj Elq; , <_ .
Ox.a
men came to Jfjrchberg, and demanded to be receiSir
rtcwi-tt
""#*••«•
Bar.
•
Ru b n i
M
ved into the Town, and because they Wereriot,sots
Tbo: Hill of Sowtoit Esfjj
Salop
that they had no Letters of health, committed sevea.
Morice Berkeley Bar,
, j
Som rset
ralfasolenciesinthe Neighborhood. That tht French
Stafford
•
• If
tx •
•
have Summoned Spmheim, Niumburg, and SchwarSufFelki ,
I
.
.
.
.
.
.
zerdtn, to send Deput'es*to Metz to do Homage to.
Southampton
. * . • « .
«.
"f the Frentjh King, on pretence that thole plates arc
Surrey
Sigifinoni Stydolph EfqJ
*
{Dependencies ofthe Countty of Faldentz J That io»
Sussrk.
Tbonx Arnold Vest,
1 of the FrthT.h Kings Guards arrived some days since
Warwlctii
John Chimbeiliii Esq}
at Lautcrctk., having otders tb Summon that place,
Worcester
Richard Nist felij;
Binget.-frmcksnthal. Wbmex ind other places on thi*
Wilts
Join ^etMtr Esq;
,
fide thi^hine likewise tofcudDepatics to doHomage;
•Brecon
Charles fanes Esq;
That the Mnlbltants 01* Haktnjitlzen have been retarmarthert 3Fois mSiamr of Abercotij Esq'
quired to appear by some persons appointed on their
Cardigan
j\ichard Herbert Ell; ,
behalf, on thfcijth Instant, before thc French Conl•Glamorgan^ »-i"'"<•»» -"fe-ri-i-K of i*V«»W%eElqj
millianerj at-*ri*-TOf "J/***", in order, as is imagined td
Pcintirbolt JSSf W* Mirk*. ^
Swear Fealty-tothfc French King ; That the GoverkactfiW ,
nor-os We'tstenburg has- sent aft Order of tne Royal
#
Anglesey'
Thomas Hollmd of Bert/me ET<J;
Chamber at Brifie to the Electors Officers in thc BaiOriwvtMl
£ii tri'/Mm*! OfMMionydM- EujJ
ligtoP Gerniersteim, by which they arc required tb
Denbigh
Ir'/U-urt tdiinds Esq;
do Honrige as aforesaid in a Mdnthstime * That the
tp\M
,
Thomas Evans Esq;
Tenth of Wine in the said Baillage, belonging to
Mei"»ffi«th
frillim" Foughan of Caer-gay fe.'qj hTs Electoral Highness, is Seized by the Frcncb.whidt'
Montgomery SotntTbomis cf Liawmr JBsq*r *
they pretend they will only ditalri till the differenMidrii, OtJob. %U Pram Cat*-/*-: of the to*bJn> ces between their King and. his Electoral Highness
flant we have art accounts That the Aftfrf before be adiiisted, but we have reasoti to bclitfvethat s6
*fr-g/-*-- 'r-**d.raiscd three bakeries against the TCwa» soon asj the Wine is ready they will carry it awayi
£-**» *Jt»l two Guns each, and. a third of tmetuiin, •MChey h'r*'edone'nt1,c Ballla^^of^*i*"a%« by*orand -tSUMM-thiSy were utMlermining Pole-Fort, *hictt- der or the- "GoVcrn<at of Weijstinbutg r And )t is faief
the English bad rebuilt; That the 109 Spanilh that the-Preticft have Otders ttftake*-the Castle of
Horse were at Tpifft ready to EmbarkforTangier} Couzensberg, near Crtutzenath, itid if any resistance)
be made, tp bum ths Town*
Colcgni,

Cihlnt^fii.
4 * The present State of Affairs at f as Traytofs to the'.r (Countrey; That the Elector of
liege docs somewhat perplex our Elector, who finds C#"orj-jc-on thc other baud was put ting, himftif^nto a
his Authority, quite lpst^hcxei to'recovcr it, hcbas posture to assert his Authority,^ and to thai end had
thoughfHtileceHary to hatte rceouVfa-to thc Assistances desired £hc Assistance c,f the French King, wlo we are
of tlie French lung, who it's said has. promised him -toldjias ctf(Kred**oc^MeB^mar)^hfojSila' puri oooo Men, and that they arc on their March from pose. We have advice, That the Count de MonteZt-rMfl-e^which-j-nay give axifc tb new Troubles. .. rey is declared Viceroy x>£-2iiai^ii«ivand-that-aT--thri
Amsterdam Nov. 12. The Crpwn of Spain, con (ame time his Brother thc Marquis de Liche is recall d
tinues very highly to resent thc taking of the Ship from his Embassy ac Rome, and forbid to come to
in the Road ot Ostend, and to demand immediate CourtrT-here has happeTrcdajr"Eanhquak*i fn Xp.«£*j,
.restitution of ir, and S>i" thc othettaud thc Elccto"" by which leveral places,,and particularly Malaga
^
of Brandenburg declares he is resolved to pursue-th": has very much suffered.
lame-ftetl'vel-for the n^hting hitasclf, unleS fj-JeeParU, Nov 9. Thc third Instant the Skur Heugb,
Ambaflador Extraordinary from the Kingef Den%*".y and cffcdtul satisfaction be given him: Howcvcf
'jr. is hoped .that the cncWoiirtthatarensingtocoirw •Maric,,**atle"his publicattmtry Into this O J , being
tfose rhis assail1 irl an arnicao!** manner will bave the accompanied by the Mareschal de GhUtey, "and thc
desired effect. Our Letters from Germany tell ns, Sieur du Bonneil, Introducer of Ambassadors; a< d
That the "Palatinate continuts to luflei" extreamly thc 6*thhe had Avidicriteof t h e king, ttfe. at Ferbctunder thc oppreilions'o'f thc F-l-ertttt OfficeR Thi les. Thc Chevalier de Ltty, whb had'the DilWc
l*rinceof Ormge istet"ji*n6d tb Xhe'HtgUe.1 J
with the two l'-orfuguclc Men" cH* War dh trie Clast
" Hague .Nov. 14. The Heir Fan Hemskerksti, our of that Kingdom, and\ii)lij?-cd them to* ssilute him,
Ambassador at Madrid, in his last Letteh to th^ is arrived aiThoitloto 5 W t a r e especti.g to ftc what
States, acguajntcd them. That he had prc-letitcd a the Issue ot that teatta: *wiH be, rhe t-rench Envoye
Memorial Cas the King Of ÆtokB'Ts sinister at "that at'^LMVrt, as they-WritcfrcWi theiVbe, having*jiroCourt had at the fan* time clone) t o offer the MA- miled thc Prince UefgchV repariti cr. by an e**-enrpla,*
di*(,icri" <f this State- sor the composing the di^et ry Yunilhmcnt upon the laid ^ifamander.- Thi
reijccs-arilfi.- between Hi's" Majesty and the a^cc^ojor Dutchefs Dowagct tit" JffttiSi\erx Ui returned Ijthcr
J>rm4enlurg, but that at the. parting of the ^olt he from <€tmatjy. • ' i u ) L ' '
.' f
Ibad not recavi-d an Answer to it, is we gave y^u
. Plimouth, Aiov. t. Last "ii*|ht arrived here the Dart*
Hn account i.i our Jail; since which, an Exj.arts-.1s ar^ rr.outb 'rrigat, Caprain'-iw/'niirii Commander', ifrbtrj
rived^f*"**- Midrid, who as WC arc informed, brings Cruiung, and this -iSvchlii^ SaJltcl again fof J^ciVi-J*
Advice , Thai: thc King of Spain had *dc<^ ircd^ mouth.
''!•-.•
I ' Tharhe^ou'd not accept-of any mediation, tlx th^
i-ori/w^llVA'laV. 4, Y c f t ^ a y morning arrived a%
Compo'Ing the matt-.rs irt difference between him. St. Helens thc Constant frimfckjCaptain Afriby Com«
and the a-yectorof ^ndciburgjXi tl.c Man of Wat mandcr, and inthe evening came jntCj the Harbour
taken Ly hfs Ships iri the "goad Sftstend- hcfir"st ie- t in ordertQtorjeJgctM.-*-^
ftorctff and reparation made ipr thc-Affrbnt *. At flic
Dcalcitev. *>. thei»c*3"re how in the bowits afame timt wcht2f tliatylieElector is Ib .jar from re-, bove 200 Sail of Merchant Ships outtvard bbuhd,
storing the said Ship, that; he isreiblv.ed.isjf ee<Jy si*-, expecti*g\'J*air Wintl. ' v
tisfactic-nbenotglvep him by thc Crown of Spain,
He Officers •aftXe'^efpfafHit Majesties Excheconeej-nirm the, Arrears o£ ^ubfidiett, to j o JOB tp,
quer have Money in Binksto pay to Numbed 180/W•rtgjitlsimlcjf, apd that he h<*A.o,rderec| eight" Ke^iclustve, ofthe Ordet i Registred on the" Second Alt for
'
;
at< Disbanding the Army) "• • Advertisements.'
'
"
,
Highness is" much, displeased with the,
are to give Notice, that the Annual E ,^4 "P 6 ti-i,
^lacaet.i'ubliihed by thc States-General for tJie re-' 1''"THMesc
1 SCNOLL^sRS
Feaft will be kept dH l ji6siUy thi'
caJJin^ineir Subjects out pf tht; Service, of forreign 30th of this Instant IVjf>e»l»afV*»n'ii:lie"I*rclt";ts signit"jjnj( -th|
Princes, which'iti loo^s upon a? chicly me.ajit agaitist, place are to be had at S. fa/-. V a BooMeller ac the Xftigst
him., ThtErince. of p/atige "urivedhere last figh<v Head in St. Pauls Chttrch-varct. and at Mr. Mam }f\tk Royal
and thfs morning jyas co-nonpent-jd, bV'"ari[>cmta-- <<Jsee-Ho*fi neariVlirlsHa;."
HE Proprietors of ihe'Rijiitliigtn^ at \lie ea»nell faJc|aje*rt
tWIfrom the States General and %he States istibU
of leveral Perfons-oF quality and otters, have thougfcH"
ProvTnce, and by all the ?or«jgn Minisiere: . . BruMts^ Nov. 8, Wednesday ^astiKij-tJghisCatJioirck Majesties Birth-day was observed wjth a g*jca(|
day.
I '.3
*4cal of Ceremony; Tberewas- * Fla^, Janet afjj-*r*r.
tfc/T<rt/il?ii*w|"aboy abour eleven
yparslof /WPH**TIT
aViegi-nni-rjld>
'tn yfarslof
wards a Sal) at Court, at which wcr<*uall fhp ^ct?' T>
I V Cloath-colour'd Sett
~ ' ' a new- •Muzulln
— " £Eeu«-rcr«e Suite,
sons of quality in Town pf botfc Sexes^-wlio fuSfc Vithout a Hat, absei L:„r.iL-1.' U:.T> .... __ « , ~ . . a . i
entertaiped with a very noble Banquets xcjfasstay Ithe 30* of pctoller
the Spur ftjeipelt pas tec" fwm hence 011 hi**, txturn Orwariclrr-*l into aVerij .
to the Hitguc^. Prom,&iege-they writ? ti^h"*"**:** fend the laid boy hotric t
/..wir, near Dovgote^ London, he lhall a^ve Jiis Charfef-jihoai-r
arq tome W that height, t\\it tliose peoplv, 1-ot--""-;^ and
be well rewarded.
''
<Ht t
tH
1
tent to oftDose thCnevy i^vf-osttioi) of thejcSotlj pcgiiy
bright bav Geldine,between,u ancsL5.TIands hteh^iiofl,
wij-nin tiiai" City ancvftS 4epen*lcnc'e^,j*acJsiajtlc-»
llail. a blaze d*vn the face, wTt*ft WeSM whftilj'cVV-'frni'
vera] parties of Arm-fd m£n. %q Huy and [Citjljerjrj-la-- der the Saiidlt, the hither bi.id "Foo^-thitci thtflMJIItrji* <"f!
pismonth; A plain sorrel Nag, berweea 14 and 15 hands, a
ecs upon thp Meufe, t<f &/zc, t l ^ ^.eccjvep g£^he bob"Ta"Hs
»i broafl bald faces a white ifajji,^e*Tnia^ W*J>t*li"iirs
laid. p]it$r "-""ho having ^•a^tb'^ascycpalji^urghcr-- On l)i5 B-«'^IMS white on the W'tJieR, abi^t ^»eayj;i\niild^
ot" ^av-jrej. that Jiad-i^hei-ed t p fJjcirPrit|C5.rail'Yl''ffe both taken -tvya-y oil the Road, forBvj-r^t&œar.iVorti 0 , on,
wfcffir*** f er'irctt Ihjtb&t, tfiej* Inad tttoy ftp, \^wn
v
v
l"i^roni8r-Mp//'-gfAaniw"n:eLmjking then: #r*-*i*aclj'ej- ', Mt."Sf-lifter, e tW *y{.i«rJH'+).JI|-- in aMarV^«W*lo?*Ra ftfrJ
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Feinted by Tho; l$eivcot»l>\-i rhe Savoy,
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